
ri'3L'6iILb fVCKr.-'KDB8DAT MoSIS,
Br.Jge Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,

MirFtlXTOWS, PA.

Tt J chat A Sssvibbl is published every
fTdnosway ssaraiag $1,60 a year, la add
vane I ar 93,00 ia ail ewi if not paid
promptly la advaeew. ' X subscriptions dis-

continued natil all arrearages an paid, unless
at the option of the publisher. .

"

usmtss Carbs.

OUis K. ATKINSON.

Attorney , at . Xaw,
MIFFL1XTOWN, PA.

gjFCalltcting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to. ,. -

Off.ct on Bridge street, opposite the Con
Huae Square.

' - 'jOBERT-McMEEN-
.

' A TTOllNEY A T LA W, I.
MIFFMNTOwjt, PA. "' '

Office oa Bridge street. Ia tbe room formerly
enupied by Kira I). Parrer, Esq.

" " '""-
v-

auctioneer r
F. 0. L030, residing ia Spruce HillJ. town-hi- p, offen hi services to tba eiti- -

ltus of Juniata county at Auctioneer and
Vendue lYier. ('barge moderate. 8atis-fictio- n

jn21-3- m

B. LOL1K.N,8.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

C'en bit services to tba citizens of Juni-

ata county at Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two U tea dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted.- - - " uov3, '68

0 YES! OYES!

H. H. SNYDER, Perrysville, Pa--,
Tenders bie services to tbe citixena of Juni-

ata aad adjoining counties, as Auctioneer
Vuttrg moderate. For satisfaction give tbe
Jhitehman a chance. P. O. address, Port
Rural, Juniata Ca , P.. -- ;

Feb7, 72-- ly

.DR. i C. RUN wo,

PATTERSON, PENN'A.
Angust IS. I8-- tf. -
THOMAS A. ELDER, M. !.,

Physician and Surgeon,

UIFFLINTOWN, TA.

OSes hours S A M. to S P. M. OSoe In
Belford's building, two doors above the Sea-I'n-

rrtice. Bridge street. ' ug 18-- tf

J b. CARVER.

Hflaatiie Physician antl Snrgcoa,

nTig localod ia tbe borough of Thompson-tow- n,

offer i his professional services la tbe
itixons of that place and Ticinity.

Orricn Ia the room recently occupied by
Dr. Berg. f June 12, '72-- tf

So So 3o Bo,
noa.oPAnHc phisician a surgeon
Miring permanently located in the borough
of MidiibtewB, offers bis professional services
is tbe citixeas ef this place and surrounding
country.

OfBee aa Main street, over Beidler'e Drug
Si-r- s. ug 18 l69-t- f

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Trsats all forms of diase, and tnsy be con-

sulted as follows: M bis office in Liverpool

?.. every SATURDAY and MONDAV
oan be bade for other days,
oa or address

I)B. H. A. SIMPSON',
dee 7 i Liverpool. Perry Co., Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION

- IS TBS

PRICES OF TEETH Z

ly
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00. in

?to teeth allowed to leave tba office unless
tbs patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped in five ainutes without

extracting the tooth.
Dental work done for persons without tbem

leaving their homes, if desired.
Eloctrioity used in the axtiaction of teeth,

randeiing it almost a painless operation, (no
sxtra charge) at the Dental Office of Q. L.

Derr. established in Mifflintown in 18R0.
G. L. DF.BB.

Jaa 24, 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.
"

C. ItOTIinOCK,
DENTIST,

MoA-llsitcfrlllo- . PennitM
bit proresssonal services to the

OFFERS in general, ia both branches of
bis profeesioo operative and mechanical.

First week of every month at Richfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
. Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val- -

Inird week Millerstown and Raccoon
Valley.

Fourth week at bis office in M'Altsterville.
"

Will visit Mifflin when called on.
Teeth put up on any of tbe bases, and as

liberal as anywhere else. is
Address by letter or otherwise.

ESTCIdAKS IN TOWN

noliobangh't Saloon-Tw- o

far seats. Also, the Frarheai Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, tbs
Finest Domeetia Wises, and, ia short, any-

thing yau may wish ia tba
EATIXO OK DRISKISO LINK, of

t the most reasonable prices. He has also
refitted bis

? BILLIARD HALL, o
so that It will aow compare favorably with
aay Hall ia tno iaterior of the 8tate. .

June 1. I87tf--ly

WALL PAPER
lally to tha Place whert yoa can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

undersigned takes this method ofTill tbe public that ha has just re-

ceived at bis residence oa Third 8 tree t, n,

a large assortment of
1 WALL PAPER, by

of various styles, which be offers for sale
CHEATER than eaa be purchased elsewhere
i a county. .AH persons in need of lbs
above article, and wishing to eaTe money, are
Invited t sail and examine his stock and
bear bie prices betoro going elsewhere.

assttarsTS supply constantly on band.
SIMON BASOM," in

Caution. '
.

ALL persons are hereby eautioned against
, Fiebing. or ia ny way tres-

passing oa the lands of the undersigned. ia
Al iWord township. All persons so offending
will W dealt with to tba full extent of the

- . ; . t r.H. haws.;
s4,,w7-t- ri Tr--;

'"Vf1; iaSiiKfiw "
-- - --- ri i!: f ..... .,.

4
... t

B. F. SCHWnERT7""7 ' ' "T"1 '
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iHisrfUanfcits.

Crystal Palace.
.

;
.

; "Crystal Palace.

The First,

The Best,

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Stock of Goods
IX THE COUNTY,

To Offer to the Public

AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Just Received from Eastern
. Markets.

Seeing Them will Guarantee Yon

Satisfaction.

SHPT T PV X'STiMRlirCHV aVjAL4eVa eV W Kf & AM. Vil V V

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILEfflS,

MirrLINTO WH, PA.

April 16, 1873.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Strett. JUjfltnlowm, I'a.

DF.Al.KKS IN
tC6S MB HEBICIXES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff.
Oils, Paints.

Varnishes, Class,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Urushas. Soaps,
flair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, '

Perfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, ' Notions,
aad Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

selected with great care, aad warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WISES AND LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes.
Bmv PRESCRIPTIONS compounded wito

5So0ts and

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot MTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - II

informs the public that he has located!
tbe borough of Patterson, where be is pre-

pared to accommodate tba most fastidious in

LADIES' WEAR,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

33lOgTa,IlH,
CHILDREN'S WEAR, AO, AC.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and unon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of publio patronage .

ia respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

gaj- s- Sbop losated on the oast side of Tus
carers street, one door south of Main street,
nearly oppoeits Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
Marsh S, 172

NEWBOOT&SUOESIIOP
In Kevin's Yew Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

'PHE undersigned, late of the firm of Fa-- L

sick H North, would respectfully an-

nounce to tbs publio that he bas opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New

Fuildtng. on Bridge street, Mifflifatown. and
prepared to maaafacturs, of the best ma-

terial, all kinds of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

roa
GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

He aUo keepe oa hand a large and well
ssleeted stock of .

Ready-mad- e Work,
all kinds, for men, woman and children.

ALL WOSC WASBASTCn.

Give ma a call, for I feel confident that I

eaa furnish you with any kind of work you
may deeire.

my Repairing doas neatly aad at reason-

able rates. J. I NORTH.
Mav SI. 1S72.

BOOTS ADD SHOES.

2Tw Shop in JCffliatown.

subscriber begs leave to inform the
THE or Miffiintown, Patterson and
vicinity that be has opened a Boot and Shoe
Sbop, for tbe present, in the room occupied

N. K. LiU efield's Tin 8bop. oa Bridge
street. Mifflintown. where be ia prepared to
manufacture ail kinds of

LADIES',
,a and

CHILIJBE1TS WSAB,
tbe most Substantial manner, and at tbe

lowest prices. . Repairing promptly at-

tended to. I

- TERMS CASH., . '

r A liberal share of public patronage is soli-site- d,

aal satisfaction guaranteed.
r . A. B. fASICC.

4 May 29. 1872-- tf - ;

ABO EST STOCK ef Dress Goods ia tbe
eeaaty atTlltsa BspeBsksde'sV3K

MIFFMNTOWN,

Select Story.
. .. icy KadgH Peril- -

The ntght of tbe aereoteenth of Oelo-be- r
sliall I ever forget its pitchy dark- -

nw, tbe roar of the antumnal wind
throogh tbe lonely forest, and the inces-

sant downponr of the rain 1 '

- This comes of short eats," I matter-
ed petulantly to myself, as ' I plodded
along, keeping close to the trunks of the
trees to aroid the deep ravine, through
which I could hear the roar of the tnr- -

j bolent stream forty or fifty feet bebw.
j My blood ran cold, as I thought what
I
might be the possible consequences of a
misstep or move in th wrong direction.

" ny na i not been contented to keep
in the right road T

'

Hold on Was that a light, or are my
eyes playing me fulse t

I stopped, holding on to the low, res-ino-

boughs of a hemlock that grew on
the edge of the bank ; for it actually
seemed as if the wind would seize me
bodily and hurl me down the precipitous
descent

Itwasaligbt-tha- nk Providence- -it
was a light, and no ignis fatnns to lure
me on to destruction ai.d death.

-- Halloo o o !"
My voice rang through the woods like

a clarion. I til un red onward throorb
tangled riues, dense briers and rocky
banks, nntil, gradually searing. I could j

perceive a figure wrapped in an oil cloth j

cane, or cloak, carrying a W-r- n. a.
'

the dim 1 noon hi f I -- lmo.t
recoiled. Would not solitude in the j

wood be parable to the companion -

shin of this withered, wrinkled old man !
Dttt it was too late to recede now.

,.What a wanting i he snarled, with a i

peculiar m-ti- oi of the lips that seemed
to leave his yellow teeth all bare

'I am lost iu the wood ; can you ' di-

rect me to R Station T'

V e ; R station is twelve miles
from here '

Twelve miles V

I stood aghast.
'Yes '
Can you t-- ll me ef any shelter I

could obtain for the night 1'

No'
Where are you going V

To Drew's, down by the maple swamp.
Is it a tavern !'
NV
Would they take me fir the night I I

could pay them well.'
Ilis eyes gleamed ; the yellow stumps

stood revealed once more. f,
I guets so ; folks do stop there '
Is it far from here V

Not very ; about half a mile.' j

i

Then .let us make haste and reach it
I am drenched to the skin.'

We peddled on, my companion more

than keeping pace with ma. Presently
we left the edge of the ravine, entering
what seemed like trackless woods, end
keeping straight on until the lights gleam
ed fitf ally through the wet foliage.

It was a ruinous old place, with the
windows all drawn to one side, as if the
foundation had settled, and tbe pillars of
a rude porch nearly rotted away.

A woman answered my fellow travel-

ler's knock. My companion whispered
a word or two to her, and 6be turned to
me with smooth, voluble words of wel
come.

She regretted the poverty of their ac-

commodations ; but I was welcome to
them, such as they were.

Where is Isaac I' demanded my guide.
'He has not come in yet.'
I sat down on a wooden bench beside

the fire, and ate a few mouthful of
bread.

I should like to retire as soon as poss-

ible,' for my weariness was excessive.
Certainly.' The women started np

with alacrity j.
'Where are you going to put him I

asked my guide.
'Up chamber.'
Put him in Isaac's room.'
No.'
'It's the most comfortable.'

I tell you no T

Bat here I interrupted the whispered

colloquy.
I am not particular I don't care

where ypu lodge me, only make haste.

So I was conducted op a steep ladder

that stood in a corner of the room, into

an apartment ceiled with sloping beams

and ventilated by one small window,

where a cot bedstead, crowded close

against the board partition, and a pine
table, with two or three chairs, formed

the sole attempts at furniture.
Tbe women set tbe light an oil lamp,

on the table. ,

'Anything more I can get yon, sir f
Nothing, thank you.' I

I hope you'll sleep well, .sir. When

shall ! call you V

At four o'clock in the morning, if you

please. . I must walk over to R sta-

tion in time for the seven o'clock ex-

press '..,.
I'll be sure to call you, sir.' '

.

'.' She withdrew, leaving me alone in the

gloomy . little apartment . I sat down

and looked around me with no very

agreeable sensation.

I will ill down and wnte ta Aitee.

JUNIATA COUNT!.' PENiVy
: v

V

I thought. 'That will soothe my nei
and quiet me, perhaps.' , 1

I deseended the'UdtJer. The fire s!

glowed radily on the Hrarth beneath ;
my companion and the woman sat beside
it, talking in a low tone, and a third per
son sat at the table, eatius;- - a short.
stoat, villatoous-lookin- g man, ia a red
flannel shirt and muddy trowsers.-- .

I asked for writing materials, and re-

turned to my room to write to my wife,

My darling Alice ' '

I paused and laid down my pea as I
concluded tbe words, half smiling to
think what she would say could she know
of my strange quarters.

Not until both sheets were covered did
I lay aside my pen and prepare for slum-

ber. As I folded my paper, I happened
to glance towards the couch.

Was it the gleAm of a human eye ob

serving me through the board partition t
or was it but my own fancy 1 There was

a crack there, but only blank darkness
beyond : vet I could 'have sworn that
Bomethln: bad sptirkled baletuiiy at me.

' took out my watch it was one

'c,ock' II mM aaAT worth whi,e

Ior me w noreM ,or ,oree u'ra B'T
I would lie down in my clothes and
natch what slumber I could. So, plac-

ing my valise close to-- the head of my
ted, and barricading the lock less door
with two chairs, I extinguished the light
and lay down.

At first I was very wakeful, but grad- -
, . .lt r. j 1y arows.o aecmea steal

0Ver mC like mia,7 mantle' n"tn- - a11 of
8uddeu' tome BUrt!i"S e,ectric lb,i"

10"' UJ Veiu8' ",,d 1 B,t UP'

excited aud trembling -

A luminous softness seemed to glow
through the room no light of the moon

or stars was ever so penetrating and by
the little window I saw Alice, my wife,

dressed in floating garments of while,
with her long, golden hair knotted back
by a blue ribbon. Apparently she was

beckoning to m with outstretched hands
aud eyes full of wild anxious tender-

ness.
I (prang to my feet and rushed toward

her. but as I reached the window, the
fair apparition seemed to vanish into tbe
stormy darkness, and I was left alone.
At the self same instant the sharp report
of a pistol sounded I could see the
jagged stream of firtHaboVe the pillo- w-
straight through the very spot where ten
minutes since my head bad lain.

With an instantaneous realization of
my danger, I swung myself over the
edge of the window, jumping some eight
or ten feet into tangled bushes below, aud
as I crouched there, recovering my
breath, I heard the tramp of footsteps
into my room.

'Is he dead V cried a voice np the
ladder, tbe smooth, deceitful voice of

the woman with the half closed eyes.
'Of course he is ' growled a voice

back ; 'that charge would have killed
ten men. A light, there, quick, and tell
Tom to be ready.'

A cold, agonized shudder ran through
me. What a den of midnight murder-

ers had I fallen into T And how fearfully
narrow had been my escape.

With the speed that only mortal ter-to- r

and deadly peril can give, I rushed
through the woods, now illuminated by
a faint glimmer of star-ligh- t. I know
not what impulse guided my footsteps
I never shall know how many times I
crossed my own track or how close I
stood to tbe brink of the deadly ravine :

but a merciful Providence encompassed

me with a guiding and protecting care,
for when the morning dawned, with faint
red bars of orient light against the stormy
eastern sky, I was close to the high road
tome seven miles from R

Once at the town, I told my story to
the police, and a detachment was sent
with me to the spot.

After much searching aad many false
alarms, we succeeded in finding the min-ou- s

old house ; but it was empty our
birds had flown ; nor did I recover my
valise and watch and chain, which latter
I had left under my pillow.

'It's Drew's gang,' said the leader of
the police, 'and they've troubled us these
two years. 1 don t tbink, tbougb, tbey Jl

eome back here just at present.'
Nor did they.
But the strangest part of my story is

yet to eome. borne three weeks subse
quently I received a letter from my sis-

ter, who was with Alice In her English
home a letter whose intelligence filled

me with surprise :

I must tell you something very, very
strange,' wrote my sister, 'that happened
on the night of the 17th of October.
A lice had net been well for some time ;

in fact, she bad been confined to her bed

nearly a week, and I was Bitting beside

her, reading. It was late the clock had

just struck one when all oa a sudden

she teemed to faint away, growing white
and rigid as a corpse. I hastened to call
assistance, bat all our efforts to restore
animation were in vain. I was just
about sending- for the doctor, when her

senses returned as suddenly as they had

left her. and she sat up in bed, pushing

back her hair and looking wildly around

JUNE 4, 1873

VAIice !' I exclaimed, 'how yon have
ed ns all. Arc you ill ?'

ot ill,' she answered, 'but I feel so
strange Gracie, I have been with my
husband !'

'And all our reasoning failed to con-

vince her of the impossibility of her as-

sertions. She persists to this moment
that she saw yon and was with you on
the 17th of October or rather on the
morning of the 18th. Where and how
she cannot tell, but we think it must
have been some dream. She is better
now, and I wish you could see how fast
she ia improving.'

This is my plain, unvarnished tale. I
do not pretend to explain or account for

its mysteries. I simply relate facts. Let
psychologists unravel the labyrinthical
skein. I am not superstitious, neither do
I believe in ghosts, wraiths or appari
tions ; but this thing I do know that
although my wife was in England in

body, on tbe morning of the 18ih of Oc-

tober, her spirit surely stood before me
in New York in the moment of tbe dead

ly peril that menanced me. It may be
that to the subtle instinct and strength of
a wife's holy love, all things are possi-

ble ; but Alice surely saved my life.

A California Zephyr.

The Sacramento Bee says : Joseph
Johnson, for a long time a school teacher
in this county, and a brother of attorney
Matt. F. Jobnson. of this city, now lives
on a large rancbe in Surprise Valley, in

Siskiyou county, near Eagles ville. On

the night of January 6th he, with his
wife, was sitting, by a roaring stove in

the lower room of their story and a half
houe, and listening with serenity to the
storm that was roaring along the valley
on the outside. Two boys, brothers of
Mr. Johnson were snugly a bed up stairs.

Suddenly Johnson and his wife heard
a sound of a wilder tempest than had
been blowing all tbe night It was like
tbe hoarse roar of the ocean on a lee

shore, and increased with frightful speed.
With a presentiment of coming evil

Johnson grasped his wife in his arms,
and at that very mom eut the whirl ind

swooped dowu on the building. It lifted
it high in tbe air, carried it many feet,
turned it completely npeide down, and
tnrew its root to tbe ground witb an
awful crash. ' Ibe ceiling fell on the
roof, the boys being saved from death
only by the bed, now turned bottom up.
Mr. Johnson and his wife lit on thei:
beads among tbe debris on the roof.

The floor was torn out and blown many
rods away ; one wall was torn out and
blown forty yards one way, and another
sixty yards in an opposite direction. A
can of coal oil was burst and spoiled the
winter's provisions. The fire from the
stove fell into a trunk and burned the
clothing and papers therein. In fact the
house and its contents were an utter
wreck, and that all should have escaped
unhurt except Mr. Johnson, whose left
band was very badly burned in keeping
tbe stove off his wife, is miraculous.

The frightened people extricated them
selves from the ruins, aud through the
awful tempest felt their way to a neigh
bor's. The next day, the wind having

abated, the residents turned to and tem-

porarily rebuilt the brokeu house. Mr.

Jobnson took account of tbe stock, and
found that of household furniture where-

with to commence tbo wiuter anew, the
hurricane had left him unbroken three
teacups and a lamp chimney.

The Cattle Trade.

PROSPECT OP A HEAVY DRIVE THfc COM-- I
NO SEA80M.

From tbe Leavenworth Times
From statistics gleaned from the Tex

as papers, we learn that twenty-seve- n

herds of cattle, averagiug 1254 each,
have been started from one county since
the 8th of March. This large number
of cattle is now on tbe way to Kansas
Ellsworth being the prospective poidt.
It is also stated on good authority that
Clabourn, Texas, will drive about 13,000

head Kansa sward this season. ' All the
cattle stations on the different roads have
their trail agents out, and are making
strenuous efforts to make their stations
the place of shipment. A Texas paper,
speaking of the trade, says :

The drive of cattle over the river yes-

terday was enormous. Within three to
five miles below town ten heards were

crossed, numbering from one thousand
to twenty-si- hundred each, the total
drive amounting to about 15,000 bead

This is said to be the largest number of
cattle ever driven over the Colorado in

one day. All the heards seemed bound

for Ellsworth.
But Texas is not alone in the cattle

business. New Mexico steps in for a
share of the patronage, and advertises

the fact that 50,000 head of beef cattle

and 100,000 head of stock cat tie are en
route for a northern market.

"Yen can't do too much for your em-

ployer," said a man to a
laborer.

I don't mean to," was the prompt,
bat rather unsatisfactory answer. .

The "coughing hose" is the Indian
name for a locomotive.

WHOLE NUMBER 1369.

Lava at Sight

Late in the last autumn a young girl, ;

'of poor but respectable parentace, in
England exhibited symptoms of "going
into decline," as the old-fas- iooed phrase
is, and arrived at that stage of the ob-

scure indisposition where the medical

gentlemen of the day is wont to confess

the inadequacy of his science and escape
final responsibility for the ease by coun-

selling remote travel. Her father and
mother were sagely informed by the fam-

ily pliyeician that an Atlantic voyage on-

ly could restore her to health ; and they
being, as already indicated, in humble

circumstances, that ordinary costly resort
might been hopelessly beyoud their reach
but for their acquaintance with a certain
sea captain, who, upon hearing what the
doctor had said, volunteered to give their
daughter a trip upon his vessel to Boston
and back.

In consideration of this gratuity she
was to render such service as she could

to the friendly mariner's wife during the
voyage, and readily assented to the con-

dition. But fctrcely had the ship clear-

ed port, and her health begau mending
when she discovered that the business of
working one's passage across the ocean
is anything but sinecnrial. Tbe cap-

tain's wife made her drudge from morn

ing until night at all kinds of menial of-

fices ; and although her physical condi-

tion steadily improved under the ordeal,

she secretly determined that she would

sooner remain in tLis country all her life

than return to Krglaud in that ship.
Hence, upon the arrival of the latter in
Boston, she took her way ashore without
much ceremony, and in accordance with
a previously meditated plan, - began in-

quiring from house to house for a ser-

vant's situation.
The spirit to do such a thing as thti

inspited her with an air of energetic ef-

ficiency, securing immediate favorable
attention from acute housekeepers, and
very soon sbe found herself engaged by
a respectable and kind family upon terms

which, to her faney, seemed promising of

an eariy accumulation oi tue sum oi
monev necessary to take her back to
Europe upon a vessel not sailed by char-

itable friends A letter to the old folks

of

ti."

at
"

at home to icport her restored health the air in the tropics was so pene-brav-e

conclusion, the English lass '
trating that they grew his trunfev and.

ready for tLe adventure next to be! the twig continued to grow after it
related. One after her Tan-- planted in the ground to the present
kee domestication, on her to time. Last winter1 it bloomed, tbo ovr--a

lamp-pos- t letter box- - with a .second ers were a large panicle, pKt-pfi- te!hr;- -

letter, she accidentally dropped the mis

sive to tbe sidewalk, aud in stopping ab- -

rnptly to recover it came in to violent '

collision witb a brusque, b'utrying little
man, ef befnrred great coat and foreign!
aspect.

Gallantly taking to himself the blame
of the mishap the stranger uttered plen

the
adjacent'

the
on life

Koppitz, to resume hie apol
ogies an foen-il- y

of residence, npon learning that
the polite gentleman a highly distin-

guished member of the famous Thomas

orchestra of called the young
emigrant the parlor for the requested

which did not terminate until
the obvious admiring asked
aad received permission call again.

plain he had contracted
unusual interest for tbe

the letter box, and when, after attcer-tainingte-

history and making
managed to inform her that he

was honest suitor for her hand, and
what had at first been deemed an eccen-

tric whim was accepted in sentisoental

earnest. The girl, honest, practiced
no affectation of the offer

a husband so distinguished, the
berotbal being duly announced, de

lighted musical romancer saw her raised
the position of a servant to that of

temporary boarder in her home,

and supplied witli an efficient German

teacher his affectionate

leave and went southward on a profes

sional tour with orchestra.
On his from this melodious

by way of west, his

wrote him that her father, in England,
bad been sick and de

sired her speediest home. Ilis
answer was an of money and
broken English letter of filial explana-

tion to the household across the water,
and another letter to tell his mistress
that she must wait a few days nutil

eome her, and he himself escort
her the Atlantic bis wife. She
waited accordingly, reports Boston

correspondent the Springfield Union.

The marriage took place last week, in

the presence under the congratula
tions of American were
well satisfied of the bride's exemplary
worthiness, and the Canard steamer

now the English coast--

happy a pair of mated lovers ever

illustrated old romance in inatatiee

Shooting Spring.

RATS?1 AJTEHTISIXG.
AH advertising tor lass than three months

for one nine liaea oVlesa bo'
charged one insertion, 75 Cents, time $L..
and 50 cents for each subsequent

A'lmin:strator's, Raeeutor's and Auditor's
Notieee, $2,00. Prefeseional and Bitsinea
Cards, not exceeding one square, and inclu-
ding eopy paper, $8,00 per year. Noiie.s

reading oolumna. ten eeais per line.
chants advertising by the year special rates.

3 month. 6 moafi. 1 veer.

and and
and in

was was4

day soon up
while way

in

he

his
return

he

square

One ircb. a,o 5.C0 $ 8.C3T
Two inches-.-- .,. 8,00 11.00
Three inches .v... 6.00 10,00 15.00

1 One-fer- n .a Cot'n. 11.00 17,0 25,00
Half column-- .. 1S.C0 25.10 48.00
One column.-- .- 30,00 45,00 . 80,00'

H-r- Ihzh. E3Ei tLs iShW in tla ArL:

William Cnllen Bryant, of the New
ork Ecenint Pott, is'traveliug in Flor--

ida, and in one of his letters he gives tl a
following extract the sermon "of
colored minister in that State. Tl

dwelt awhile the fall of
man and the act of 'disobedience by which
siu came into' the world, and got as
far the time of Noah. lie then said

' I'e world got be berry wicked, d

people all bad, de Lord made up hi
mind drown dem. But Noan- - was a
good man who read hie Bible, and' did

jus de Lord And he .tola
Noah to build a big ark, big enongbf to'
hole ptrt of ebery tiug alive de earth.
And Noah built it. And de Lord
npon every living ting come into de
aik and be saved. And de birds cams
flyhi' de ark, and iv btg'tfon and da
cow and de possum come in, and de horse?

come trotting de ark, and leetlo
worms- - come in but - only de
wicked sinner wouldn't come in, and dey
laugh Noah' and bis big ark.. And
deu de rain come down, but Noah' LV set
comfortably and dry in de ark and 'read
his Bible. And de rain conrer down fa,

spouts, ant come up to de, store ftep
of de houses and gin to cober de floor,

and den de sinner be seared and kroek at
de door ob de aik berry hard. And da-bi- g

hear de racket and roar, and' de
dog bark and de ox bellow, but k'ep on

readin de Bible. And- - de sinner- - say.-'Noah- !

Noah!' let come in.' And
Noah say, 'I berry sorry, but-- can't let
you in, for de Lord hab lock-d- e deor-asd-tro-

away de key.' "'
4

A uentlf.ma.n of Williamsport: g

in Jamaica, W. I.r was atlrac-tti'b- y

a vigorous-lookin- plant growing
on the roadside in the dry and arid soil,
apparently the only vegetation" that
could withstand the extreme beat1 and'
drought. Upon inquiry he was-- told it
was life plant, and that if a leaf
should be expanded by a thsead tbe
ceiling would put forth rootlets- - from"

each of the dentate notches. He broke
off a twig and a leaf packed tb'edr

among some dried grass and brought
them home with him. The moisture in

about an and a half long, and they
soon began fade. At the suggestion
of a gardener the top was cut off, bnt the
plant looking a little uninteresting, the
top was stuck into the ground, wboo ne-- v

buds appeared, and it continues to bloora

though was the parent stalk.

if slle tore his dame and shared bis lira.

He bel'd Eer heart In tkreli antr l she
felt that it was worthTcFS" aby one Bnt
hiflV. When be to the Senate)

there is an ear afar off listening to' every
word ; and when lie receives the plnutiitr

men he thiilks, perhaps.- of who
smile is worth more than all'tlieipraises;-wh-

will smite when others frown, and be
true when all else fale.

A New York Gemma was once found
guilty of selling liquor contrary to law,
and sentenced thirty days imprison-
ment', when he protested :'

"Chail' ! Go cbail ! Me go toenail?
But 1 can't go ! Dare's my piznemr, my

Who pakes my prcad when I
be gone V Then casting his eyes around
the conrt-ioor- a appealingly, they fell upon

good natured face of jolly Chne
a who has no

"pizness," and a brilliant iJ. a
struck him. trie court he
said, in sober earnest

"Dare's Chris Ellwaner I ITe'a got
notting to do: Send him to cEail'in ay
place" . .

SsyV Smwm -
TH8 last words of Certain Hall to the

editor of the Gixettr, previous
to his going aboard of the Polaria, were, :.

My good friend, I shall, bring' on
which will astonish the world,

and recompense my friends for all their
labors in my behalf, die in the U
tempt. I will never return to the Arctic
regions again if I am successful, but if I
am not and live to see tbie United States,
I shall tell my story, and then seek a
home in the far North; where, in peace, I
shall away to and better
land. God bless youi Farewell."

y
Peoria report every pru-

dent resident in that equable climate car-

ries him when he out walking,

"an overcoat, umbrella, linen- - dustet. and
fan."

I am afraid yoa wt3 eoure want,"
said an old lady her dawghter.,

"I have eome to want sjreaiy, was

She reply, "I want a nice young man."

tiful apology in German, and apparently LoVb.-N- w Tong since,, wrtey a
not being understood; respondent of the Detroit Union. met a

lowed the startled girl, with much ges- - lady wbo was for yesrs betrothed- - of
and bowing, to the Senator avpeatr. She loved him vith

letter-bo- and then back almost t womaw's wil3 devotion. Slie watt-Be- d

house door. Not only this, but tbe every movement of bis witb
ensning he re appeared at the hone rens anxiety. Stie was keotily wa-

in company with the well-know- n mwical sitive to any reproach cash- - upon- - Kinrar
leader, Mr.
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